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ur livery men are iij.iyihr a boom in
their line of trade and are
hapjiy.

1'anin-r- in the of this jibei-- have
harvesting. Harvest-tiand- s arc

said to be very nearee.

Jiiite a lartre iiiimher orj oiins ladies ami
;;riil!rinrii from (his place i: nh-c.- at. Ma-
ple ;rove Monday.

Mr. V'. IJ. I'nrker, in theeiiiiiloy of Jos.
Home A Co., I'itl.sljiirh, sjH-ii- t Sim.Uiy and
Monday in .Somerset.

Mr. I!tite:t Kinimel and his r, Mr.
Nora Maiw, are-- visilin- - their pare nts, Mr.
ami Mrs. C. A. Kinimel.

Many and hr.irif. lt are the prayers that
an? hourly ottered up that the life .f the
I'resiile-ii- t may lie siutred.

I'ay your taxe-s-, State and eounly, before
August 1st and saye the 5 per cent that will
in all probability bo added on afte-- r that
elate".

Mr. e'lcori.'-- Tayinan has purchased a fine
iir of jet black liorsrs for the Seiuierset

House buss, which runs to and from the

Thr month of rose's is now past and r

was it more Iwautiful. The-choi- r varieties,
howi'ver, have "gone where the woodbine
twineth."

Mr. Jae-o- File, of Johnstown, returned ti
the I'lnco of his nativity to SK'iid the 4th.
"Ianie-1- " says there is no place like Some-r-se-- t

to live in.

Mr. F. S. Klielideinst, proprietor of the
e'eiitial Hotel, relumed from the Fast,
where he had been for the past tell days,
Saturday evening.

.rand juries in a nuniU-ro- f rutin lies have
ordered the direx-tor- or the poor, and the
courts sustained the order, to prohibit the
insiirat.. c e.f pticrs.

Iji t Thursday evening, while roujiling
two cars at the Mr lames CoojK'r had
tw . fmre'rs on his right had The
w und is painful but not

v liv is that some men in going to the-i-

meals walk at the rate of mile-- s an
hour, but in going to their work take the
the gait e.f a playcd-e.u- t jHile-slria- ?

Faul !. Caithe-- r ICs.j., f Lalrolie, with his
w ire and family are paying a visit to his
arcnts in .Somerset. Mr. Oaithe-- r is the

romim-s- t son of Samuel tiaither,

The I'ciinsylvaiiia Railroad Company is
uj.plying train men with coupling sticks,

which will no doubt diminish the ntitulx-- r

of aerideiits arising from the coupling eif
cars.

Jack Fra--t brcathe-- d mildly em the
kingdom in diirm nt parts of the county

last . We arc told that no serious
damage was done tei either the fruit or grain
cr"is.

"We rise to remark that the
ha' again been "gunning" around the

at Washington during the jast
wee-k- The latest re'Mirt is "game neither
promising nor plenty."

Messrs. Frank Coor and Charh'S Zufall
"take the take" for trout fishing so far this
xraon. In one eve-nin- and moniing of
last week they made a cate h of 2S0. Fifty
of them averagel eight inches c:ich.

The comet is the great attraction with oaf
people. Xightly is this strange visitor gaz-

ed u;on by hundmls. from relia-
ble sources state that it is growing rapiilly
smaller and increasing in brilliane-v- .

Our hotels and liverymen are doing a
thriving business. SomeTset can boast of
first class hotels and first rate livery stables,
ami we arc glad to see that they are receiv-
ing the ii!ron.n;e which they deserve.

Since trains have been running regularly
on the S. it C. Railroad, the subscribers to
the Herald residing at Frie-dens- , Stoystown,
Hovocrsvillc and Davidsvills receive their
pajKT on the same evening it is ptiblit-hcd- .

Yeiinor writes to the Cincinnati Oammrr-ci.- il

: "I to have to warn you of a hot
and stormy July, with frciuent elisastrous
storms of wind, hail and rain throughout
those sections in which the June storms
have been so severely swept."

For the lienefit of the boy who will go
swimming : It is said that cramp, the cause
of so many deaths, may be prevented by
the bather wearing an elastic garter above
thckne'R. This is a very simple preventa-
tive and is worth the bather's attention.

Mr. Harry B. CV.l!K.rn, son of Hon. A. J
Colliorn, who is engaged in the merchant
tailoring business in Frostburg, Md., came
home to sjiend the Fourth accompanied by
two gentlemen friends, Mr. Besh anil Mr.

Porter, from the above named place.

Mr. John P. Knable, of Pittsburgh, has
been sjHMidiug the jiast few days in Somer-
set, ca!lc-- here by the serious illness of liis
ne'u-c- , a little daughter of L. C. Colliorn's, Ei
The child had a severe attack of diphtheria
from which it isslowlv recovering.

The Pennsylvania National l.'unrd is to
and includes the reduction

of the Cuard from five to three brigades, or
from C.000 to 7,."00 men. As soon as the re
organization has be-e-n lierfeeted, active
measures are to be taken in regard to the
sumnu-- r encampment.

Quite a ijueer case of jKiiseining

at Williamsburg, Blair county, last week.
It is supposed that it was caused by burning
xilat hugs in the stove while bread was in

the eiven baking. The whole fami!y were
taken with nause-- a as soon as they commenc--

el using the bread.

Our streets were crowded with visitors
from Jonstown, Bedford, Connellsville,
rnionlown and various other places Mon
day. There was no public entertainment of
any kind and the elay was Sentby our visi-

tors in a ipiiet way in strolling about the
town and driving out into thecouiitry.

Mr. I. C. Johnson; District Attorney of
Fayette county, is in town. Mr. Johnson

criminal business asbi'ing very brisk
in his county and says that he will have ful-

ly one hundred cases for trial at theScpteiu- -

Ikt term of Court. His oflice is one of con
siderable importance and pays handsomely.

Mr. Harry Sheets, commonly called
'blankets," a journeyman printer who has

n on the "road to Baltimore" for fifty or
sixty vcars, dropped iu on us last wee-- and
tarried a day. Mr. Sheets is one of the old-

est .t inters in the country, and has worked
at the "case" in nearly every oflii-c- . We

a welcome for the "Major" along the
road.

Washington against the world !

On Thursday, May 3d, the celebrated priro
ram, Ilarus, owned by John Yan Yoorhis
and Ahira Jone. was shcare-- and yielded
the extraordinary dip of thirty p tunds and
eight ounces, er over eight hundred per
cent. V ho e this ? Several trentlcmeu
were present while this clip was taken by
Mortis Cleaver, and the surprise tf all who
were present was not settled into faith until
by an inspection or the beam, it was proven
by the seeing of the eyes. .

I'urinj: a heavy thunderstorm, recently,
says the Oreeiishurg Jiyne, a tie-r- bull,
ehargc.1 witluelectricity, fell from the tide-pmj- di

w ire t the pavement in front of the
haird House: with a treme-ndou- s report. A
nunilK-- of .crsoiis were in the sitting room
at the time, all of whom were more or less
affected bv the

Mr. H. 1'. Snyder, editor of the Keystone
tbiiWrr, published at ConnelLsville, Fayette
county, speut the past few elays in Sonierel,
and during his stay paid several pleasant
visits to the Hmuld ollice. Mr. Snyder is a
gentleman of the first water and is the edi
tor of one of the handsomest country jour
nals in the western part of the State.

A new poMt o3ico has been pnhiblishe at
MilU-r'- Tannery, this county, with John A

Friedline as lxist master, and is named
Kdie, in honor of Col. John U. Kdie ; one
has also been established at lii tlirl, em the
line of tlic S. it C. railroad, by the name of
Holsopple, as a to Adam Hols- -

opple, Us.!.

Xow that the season for canning fruit
etc., is coming on, an exchange throws out
a hint to house kecjers that will be of use.
All have no doubt eiperie-ncee- l the nnnoy-anc- c

of pasting labels on tin cans and find
that they will fall off after becoming dry.
To overcome this, take a sponge saturated
with muriatic acid an el rub over the tin
where (he I:i1h-- isto be placisl, and use-- the
gum tragaeautli paste.

The Hecald is indebted to Mr. tieorge
Sullivan, the accommodating and gentle-
manly baggage master on the S. it C. Itail-roo- d,

for his kindness in distributing the
Hkbalu containing a tabular state-hien- t of
the result of the primary elevtion, at the
dilferent stations along the road. The IIeu-al-d

containing the official vote was in the
hands of hundreds of its subse-ribcr- s two
hours afle-- r the clerks had finishisl their
work.

The new law reeiiiriiig practitioners ef
luedie-in- and siirge'ry.t. take their diplomas
to the I'rothonotarics of their countie-- s to lie

has been signed by the Governor
and has gone into effect, and the penalty
for refusing to comply with this law is a tine
of otiv' hundred dollars, one-ha- lf to go to
the pro. ".itor,and the other half to the coun-
ty, with imprisonment in the county jail at
the discrc:U.a of the Court. This is one of
the s by which it is promised to
weed out bogus Buchanan diplomas.

The first excursion train from Johnstown
to hio 1'yle-- , "the Switzerland of America,"
asthe B. A i). men say. left Johnstown at
8 Saturday morning, with seven
coaches and one baggage car. There were
C5J passengers on boanl, ond owing to the
crowde-- condition of the the train did
not stop at stations along the line to tauc
on those who desired to go. The uumbcr
thus disappointed is estimated at from three
to four hundred.

Passenger Agent Smith gives assurance
that he will run another excursion train in
two wee-k- s that will accommodate all.

The killing of a little babe in Philadel-
phia a few days ago, by rats, during the

aljsence of its mother, should be
a warning to all parents not to
leave the-i- r helpless children alone in houses
infestcsl by hungry rode-nts- . Iu numerous
instances they have attacked children when
left alone', doing gre-a- t injury to them. In
the case referred to the child's face, cars and
nose we-r- eaten o!T, besides the flesh on its
little anas were devoured until the little
bones were bare-- . Mothers don't your
babies alone if there arc any rats alxiut the
house.

The ieople of Somerset and vicinity are
uiidiT great obligations to Mr. George T.
Swank, the thoughtful and cditer
and proprietor ef that enterprising Jttle dai-

ly, the Johnstown for copies of Uic

extra issued at that office at a late hour Sat-

urday night, containing a account
of the attempted assassination of the na
tion's chief magistrate, and also for copies
of the Sunday edition containing all the
late telegrams relating to the condition of
the President. The pajiers were sent to Ed.
B. Scull. Kso., and Postmaster Davis for
free elistribution, and were the fist receiv-

ed in town containing an accout of the ter
rible tragedy that had been enacted on the
banks of the Potomac. The-- y were of
eagerly seized by- - our people nnel being
by them were given to their friends from
the rurul districts to take into the country-Th- e

Trilmiie and its editor will lie gratefully
remembered feir this thoughtful and gener-

ous act.

During the wind and rain storm w hich
prevailed on Wednesday last there was only
trilling elamage elone to trees, shrubbery,
etc., in this vicinity, but it seems that out
in Conemaugh Township, Seiuierset County,
a sert of tornado or hnrrie-an- was experi-encce- l,

as immense fons-- t trees were uproot-

ed, fences blown down, and houses ami
barns partly elest royed. Hail-stone- s as
large as hickory-nut- s fell in profusion,
beating down the growing grain, and the
loss to a number of farmers isepiitc a serious
item. The most singular feature connected
with this storm, however, was the killing
of twenty-fiv- e sheep, owned by Mr. C. C.
Blough, by a flash of lightning. His flock
of thirty were grazing in an ojieu fiield at
the time the wind commenced blowing so
hard, and they all huddleel close together.
While they were thus "hunched up," as an

ss cxprcsse-- s it, a flash of vivid
lightning came down, and all hut five of
the sheep were killed. Their death was in-

stantaneous, as all fell in their tracks. Xo
marks were visible on the grounds in the
vicinity, and Mr. Blough is at a loss to
account for the manner in which the fatal
flash expanded itself. Of the five sheep
which cscajied two were rendered senseless,
a:ld it was fully twenty minutes licfore they
rewvercel. Juhnrfown Trtliwie.

The appearance of a comet in the north-
western horizon in t'he evening after sun-

down and one in the northeastern horizon
at 2:00 in the morning creates an impression
that there is two of these erratic visitors in
this ncighborhooel. This is not the case.
The two arc but one comet. It is just about
setting in the evening, and only brought to
yiew by the absence tif the sun's superior
light hence the shortness of its visibility
and dimness of its light at that time. It
comes again to view, or speak-

ing rises at 2:30 in the morning with in-

creased brilliancy, because it and the tun
arc both ajiproae-hin- the sjiectator. When
however, the sun finally rise's, the light of
the comet is absorbed by the superior rays
of the solar orb. It nevertheless continues
ta follow the sun through the sky, and
could the light of the great luminary be
withheld at midday, the comet would be
found nearly overhead, still continuing its
way to its setting place westward. Of
course the comet has a motion, and a very
rapid one at that, but in its movements,
while in this neighborhood, we must regard
it 83 any other star, which owes its changed
position in the sky, not to its own move-

ments, but to the rotary motion of the earth.
Information from the astronomers states

that the comet now rises cailicr ami will of
course set sooner, in which case it is doubt-

ful if we shall hereafter sec it in the even-

ings as it will have set before sundown.

We have a Ficeily and positive Cure, for
Cartarrh, Diphtheria, Canker mouth and
He-a-d Ache, in SHILOIFS CATARRH
REMEDY. A uasul Injector ftrc with each
boltle. I'se it if you leire and
sweet breath. PriiM 50 cLs. Sold by (ico

W. Ben ford. Druggist Somerset, Ta.

Kidney-Wo- rt moi'cs the bowels regular-
ly, the blooel, and radically cures

kidney disease, gravcL pile, .billious head-

ache, and pains which are caused by disor-

dered liver and kidneys. Thousanels have

been cured why should you not try it T

Your elmggist will tell you that it is one of
the most successful medicines ever known.
It is sold in both dry and liquid form, and
its action is positive and sure in either.
Aiffew, Tar. lleruld.

Vfssiuh's Jri.- - AVritnuit.-'-Wit- h July I

tJommence a revision of my weather fore-

cast forthe lost six months of thu year 1;.
To hold to a prediction made twe-lv- months
in advance would at the prc.ient stage eif

weather prognostication only tend to make
the whole attempt ridiculous. The test
these predictions undergo for the tint six
months alone is a severe one, although it is

a firm conviction that this space of time cull
be cove-red- , and that with considerable acur-ac- y

by an intelligent observance of the level

ing principles connected with the mrti rolo--

gy of our country.
I believe that the present summer is one

in a tier of similar summers, probably the
middle one. It is likely to resemble in its
chief features that of 1SS0, and to differ in
some of its miner details.

The approaching month ofJuly will en
ter cool and wet and give a great deal of rain
gene-rall- over a large portion of the United
Stales and Canada, while in (ir.-a- t Britain
the will iu all probability be like
wise stormy and we-t- . The storms of wind,
thunder and lightning aro likely to prove
severe and frequent. The heaviest rains fer
Xew York and vicinity I w ould locale short-
ly after the 20th, probubly the 21st or 22d,

Between the 12th anil StUli days an excess
ively hot term is probably throughout .both
Canada and the Fnitetl States, with addi-

tional severe storms in the ns.

Within a few days of the close of July,
likely in the neighborhood of the 27th and
2Sth days, a cool to cold wave may occur,
carrying frosts in Canada ana cool weatner
generally with storms e.f wind, hail and
rain over the United States. AVhere storms
have been severely fait in Wesstern and
Southwestern States during June there again
will the severest storms of July be experi
enced ; notwithstanding, however, these
frequent and severe storms during July, fre
quent alternations of fine, hot weather will
probably counteract to a gre-a- t extent the
tlainage tlone to grain and other props in
general in the West.

Full particulars ii relation to the alleged
iufiintaciile case in Paint township, this
county, seem to indicate that the mother of
the infant, Samh Pfile by name, brutally
murelered her innocent oilspring. Tiic story
of the matter, as relatexl by a gentleman who
is cognizant of all the facts, as far as they
have hee-- made public, is that on Sunday
evening last the woman mentioned, who is

about thirty veara eif age, complained of
suffering great pain. Shortly after elark

she was heard by her sister to get out of bed,
and pass down the stairs t.) one of the lower
rooms. Some three hours afterward she re-

turned to her coiii-h-
, and next morning was

too ill to make her appearance at the break-

fast table. These two women have been
making their home on part of the farm left
by their parents, decease!, several years ago,
and their marrie-- brother John
another portion of it,

Oa Moinlay several of the neighbors insti-
tuted a scare! for the infant, and the Stony- -

creek was dragged for a considerable dis- -

tane-e- , as it wai the impression she had
thrown the little one into the stream. On
Thursday afternoon one of tho mea who
was searching for the cvieleiiee of her crime
hnpiicncd to notice blood spots near an oak
tree about half a mile distant from the res
idence of Miss Pfile. Following up the
cicw, he eliscoverenf unUer a stone weighing
at seventy-fiveponnd- s, and close to
the root eif an oak tree, the body of an in-

fant. A few yards off he l up a jagged
stone, weighing some thre-- o pounds, upon
which there were blood-stain- Thehe-a- of
the was crushed to a jelly, and it
seems cvidtnt that the stone was usetl to
crush out its life. An information was made
before ,S.juirc Seese, of Painttownship, who
calh-- a jury of in.; .icst in the matter, and
Drs. Ovcrdorf and Miller, of Scalp Level,
were summoned to hold a exam-

ination. Thev arrived at the conclusion
that the feetn- - .vas fully developiil, and that
it was liorn .niive.

.The sworn testimony of Miss Ptile was al-

so heard, and, while not acknowle-dgin- g that
she had taken the life of her offspring, she
testified that s man named Thomas Mt Fad-de-

who drove a team for Mr. Winspcer,
contractor on one of the sections of the S.
et C. Railroad, on the division south of Scalp
Level, was particrja crlmini with her in Se-p--

tembcr last, and that this was the issue of
their intimacy. A verdict was rendered to
the effe-c-t that Surah Pfile was guilty of the
charge sceu-e- up against her, but owing to
the condition of her health, which is quite
critical, she has not yet been brought to
jail.

Facts acovt the Comet. The comet is
estimated at the Xaval Observatory to be
about thirty million mile--s from the earth.
Its nucleus is seven hundred miles in dia-

meter, and the envelop about the nucleus
two hunelreel thousand mile's in diameter.
The tail is calculated to be live million
miles in length. The fact that its or bit
lies within the orbit of the earth explains
the apparent paradox of its receeling from
the earth while approaching the sun. On
the 20th of June last it came nearest the
earth, being then but ten million miles
away, ami some astronomers here think
it probable that the earth then passed
through the tail of the comet.

The distinguished astronomer. Prof J. X.
Stoekwell, of the Case school of applied
science of this city, makes the following
statement of his observations of the cornet :

"On the evening of June 24th, 25th and
2iith I had the good fortune to get observa-

tions of its position with sufficient precision
to enable me to determine approximately
its path through space. The elements of its
orbits derived from Uie3e observations are
very similar to the elements of a comet
which appcareel in 1807, and render it some
what probable it may ba the return of that
comet. We cannot, however, pronounce
with certainty on that pointtill observations
extending over a much larger jieriod have
been made and carefully discussed. If we
trace the path of the comet back to June
first we find it then had a right ascension
of about five hours and that it declination
wea nearly forty degrees south. Iu this po-

sition it could be well observed on the
Southern hemisphere, is very probably the
same comet observed by Dr. Gould, at Cor-doo- n,

in the Argentine Republic, June 1st.

Its distance from the earth was then 44,000,- -

000 miles. From that point it traveled di
rectly north and passeel a little westward of
the sun June l'Jth, at distance of 21,0u0,0o0

miles from the earth. It reached its perihe
lion June 23d, when it was about 72,000,000

miles from the sun and 23,000,000 from the
earth. June 2th it was 2,000,000 miles
from the earth and receding at the rate of
1,'JOO.OOO miles elaily. July 10th it will be
within about ten degrees of the north star,

and the distance will be more than 50,000,-00- 0

miles from the earth. The dimensions
of this comet are very great. The diameter
of a portitm of the head cannot lie less than
10,000 miles, while the nebulosity surround-
ing it cannot be less than three times as
great. The length of the tail must exceed
G,000,0W miles. The comet has been iu our
skies during a mouth past, and it is proir
to inepiird why it was not seen before. Ac-

cording to our tomputation it came from
the Southern hemisphere almost on a line
with the sun, so it rose above the horizon in
the east after sunrise and sank below the
horizon in the west before sunset. It was
therefore above our horizon only by day-

light until after June 20th, at which time it
was so near the sun that i. was enveloped in
the twilight while above the horizon, but
its rapid motion northward carried it in 3

days so far from the sun that it remained
above our horizon until the disappearance
of twilight, and in the meantime had pass-

ed through its jierihelion ami appeared as a
fully developed comet of magnificent di-

mensions when first discovered in the north
ern hemisphere . It is anil has been growing
rapidly fainter since it wo first elifcovcreel

and will continue to do so until its final
disappearance. It will probably disappear
to the naked eye within a couple of weeks,
but it is probable it can be followed with a
telescope during a number of months."

It.v.u An Bkiisir Vikw. On a petilion i

of citizens of JenneT township for a public !

j I'h;i;ulel efc KfiaJinji U.tilroa.I
Companj-- , and worki.;-- ? will, Adam
Hippie's gnr.2, was i , stunt! v killed

a Klu-- distance
.Jttato,n, r'nilili,.,. wilh .v.

road to lead from. Rt or near the IJeim brid;
to a point em the S. & C. B.iilroad at or near
CuarteSJlo.sol.pe.s. 1..C ouri
Joseph Cable, surveyor ; t haa. Vagnerand

Jtar v.ew.ri
on ape itiim for abridge--

ing creek in Somerset township, the Court
apiointeet J. li. scon, survey ttr Sj.iiim.i1

StutiY and Win. S. Morgan, viewers.
On a petition of the citizens of Meycrsdalc

fir a bridge over Flaughcrty creek, the Court
appointed J. II. Fritz, surveyor ; J. M. Say
lor and Rush McMillen, viewers.

On a petition of citizens for a private, roud
from a public road leading from Buckstown
to Somerset to a point on tho land of Isaac
Join's and Kdwanl Mostoller, in Quemahoii-in- g

township, the Court appointcel Henry
Rouch, surveyor ; Martin Shank and Joseph
Stull, viewers.

On a petition of of Jeni.e-- r town-

ship for a public road beginning at or near
lands of Henry II. Muser, and leading from
thence along the Iambi of Chris. Dieta and
Wm. 0. Griffith to a point in Bctilah road
leading from Jenncr X Roads to Friciliines'
Mill in Painttownship, the Court appointed
Ehvood Swank, surveyor ; Isaac S. Yodcr
and David Waufihian, viewers.

On a petitition of citizens of Xew Balti-

more and Alleghe-n- townships for a road to
lead from tho I'nibaugh road on the Bed-

ford line to Xew Baltimore and Xew Buena
Vista on the Bedford line, the Court

Win. M. Schrock, surveyor ; Con-

rad Stoy and John M. Glessner, viewers.

July 1. 1SS1.-E- i.

IIcralu : The result of the late Ke--

ptiblicau Primary election in this exmnty
seems to indicate that the little, confederacy
set up iu this end of the county by the Mey-erstla- le

Cowimearinf is a failure. Ever since
the editor of that pajier has washed himself
of what he designates as "Cameron rin
ism" he has been playing the hull iu a chi-

na shop. Formerly the public iatronage
was pretty equally elivitled between the two
sections of the county ; but the washy
washy policy of tho Cuminercinl has driven
it to the centre anil north of the county.

After this fall the south of the county will
he left out in the cold, and the fickle policy
of the CoiMHCrc'vd has contributed more
towards than any other cause. The milk
and waterdiet dished out by t..at journal
may be good for weak-knee- d and dyspetic
Republicans, but "stalwarts" could not hmg
subsist on it, and remain strong and vigor-

ous. Weak eliet suits weak constitutions.
Any attempt to purify a party by antagon-
ising its members and causing division is
foolish if not wickeel.

The t'wumarcl'il under its present manage-

ment is doing an injury to the
Repiiblie-an- s of the very section of the coun-
ty it preife-sc- s to If that journal in-

tends to reform the Republican irty of this
county it is making poor progress and had
belter stop and contemplate Uio:i what it
has accomplished. G.

1'ircisA, July 2, 1HS1.

Eu. 1Ikk w.ii : I enclose extracts from a
letter written by Moses Younkin, of Wash
ington Territory, to his brother Harrison, of
Addison. Mo3cs Younkin W03 one of the
early pioneers of Kansas, having gone there

i years or more ago. la ISS0 he joined the
Washington colony, which nuiaberetl about
1,000. They went overland to Washington
Territory. For emite a time it was thought
that the c:;peil;tion had been massacred by
the Indians, but Youni;in's hits not been
lifted yet.

Dkab Bkotiii:p. : I have enjoyed good
health since coming to the coast. Have
been in this Territory since August last, and
have rambled over a good portion of it, and
find that the natural ail vantages of this part
are the best on the coxst. This town, a,

is the terminus of the Xorth Pacific
Railroad end is elestined to become tiic larg-

est city u:i Pugget Sounel in a few years. It
has a splendid harbor, ships and steamers of
all kinelj anchor here. The country is
heavily timbereel ; there is no equal to it in
the I'nitcd States for lumber business. This
town has two mills which, cut 12,000 feet
elaily. It goes as fast as cut at from $3 to
$12 per M. One ship left this week for Chi
na containing one million feet.

There is bat little done in ths way of
farming, although the land proeluees splen
did cnrs when put under cultivation. The

seem to live easier here than in the
States, i isli. ovsters. clams, bear and oilier
kinds of games are plentiful.

First of all, lauels elo we!l,climate is mild,
no extremes of heat or cold, as fast as timber
is grass comes up, a perjictual
green. This will be a splendid stock grow-

ing country ; stock winters without feed-

ing. There is still some Government land
in this part of the Territory. Ijinel is cheap.
People of all kinds are here. Churches of
all denominations. Schools are gooel. But
the Sabbath is not observed as it should be;
many busine-s-s houses arc open on Sunday
yet there are many good christian people
here. All are sociable and friendly.

Mac.

Dysi-ki-si- a ami Lives Comi-laix- t. Is it
not worth the small price of 73 cts. to free
yourself of every sympton of these elistress-

ingcomplaints, if you think so call at our
store anil ge t a bottle eif Shiloh's Yitalizer,
every bottle has a printed guaranti-- c on it,
useaee-oriiingl- and if it does you no good
it will cost you nothing. Sold by Geo. W.
Be'tiford, Dmuirist, Somerset. Pa.

DIED.

SHAVER. In Quemahoning township,
Somerset county, Fa., on Juno 2."th, 1881,
Austin Welch Shaver, sem of Martin L. and
Mary Shaver, aged 4 years, 7 months and 0
tiays.

I.CXG. Xear Friceleiis, Pa., on June 20,

1881, Anna Kate Long, aged 0 years, 3
month:-)- 15 elays.

The above were vie tims of the dread diph-

theria. They took the disease about the
same time, and died but one elay apart.
Both were bright, active and affectionate,
and will be missed in their respective fami
lies, who have tho heartfelt sympathies of
their frienels and neighbora. Relateel in the
flesh, Anna Kcte lieing aunt to tho little
boy, the-- are not parted in the "land of
rest."

FRITZ. Xear Stoystown, Pa., June 15,

1S-S- Jonathan Fritz, agisl M years, 10

months nn i3 elays.

If tiic thousamls that
now have their re.t and comfort destroyed
by complication eif liverand kidney com-

plaints would give nataru'i remedy, Kidney-Wor- t,

a trial they would be sjiccdily cureel.

It nets on both organs at the same time and
therefore completely fills tho bill for a per-
fect remedy. If you have a lame back and
disordered kidneys use it nt once. Don't
neglect them. Mirror and Vtirmtr.

A 1 Jobber.

Nkw Yor.K, June 'CO. Emanuel
Ortiga, a Spaniard, whoso father is
said to be a well-to-d- o general in the
Mexican army, who sent his son
here to bo educated at the Clavarack
College, Columbia county, N. Y.,
was walking down Sixth avenue at
2 o'clock yesterday morning, when
lie was accosffd by a woman named
Kittio Burns, who accompanied Or-

tiga down tho avenue, and when
they had walked a few blocks threw
her arms around him and kissed
him several times. She then blew
a shrill whistle, and immediately a
man named John Murphy made hlg
appearance and held Ortiga while
the woman robbed him of a valuable
watch and chain and a diamond
ring. The police were notified, and
Murphy was arrested and held for
trial to-da- y in court The woman
has continued so far to elude

Killeil on tlic Unllismil.

phis

j IWttTOWS, July 1 Atl.mi .ttinc-- s

! 0f Ha,nl,r,r, ,. nl. r i,f tln

cral others, was or.''a!;cel chinn:; tuo
morning in putting wall platon tm-- 1

dcr the stringers a culvert !

twrcu the two iiial tw t s west of;
1 ottstown. Ilanirs was tit tho cul-

vert when the No. 10 jiagsenper
train going south came along. Ilia
companions, hearing the train, got
out of the way, but Haines delayed
in getting out of the ditch, when his
fellow workmen called to him, hut
he became confused, anil instead of
getting on the up traek, as he sup
potsed, lie deliberately ti pped in
front of ilic engine, which struck
him and threw him tdiout twenty
feet, killing him instantlv. Both
leg3 were broken at the ankles and
his head badly cut and bruised.
1 he tram was stopped and the un-
fortunate man taken to 1'ottstown
A coroner's jury rendered a verdict
in accordance with the facts. Iiaines
has been in tho employ of tho com-
pany for a number of years, has al
ways been a faithful and industrious
employe, and leaves a wife and five
children. Deceased was forty years
of age.

An Kxe-nrsio- i'arty in a Storm.

Washington, Juno 30. The
teamer Arrowsmith, which took an
excursion party down the Potomac
yesterday, encountered a terrific
storm of wind and hail off Bluff
Point. The storm came up the riv-
er from the Chesapeake ami struck
the Point, where the ste'amer lay,
with great fury. One of the life-

boats on the Btcamcr was lifted off
the hurricane deck and carried about
200 yards.

The storm, although of short dur-
ation, was epuite as vio!ent as the
one which swept over this city on
Monday night. The steamer was
forceel against her wharf, and her
side above the lower deck crushed
in, but tho injury was not of such a
nature as to in any way disable her.
The worst feature of the storm was
the blowing down of the bath houses
in which were some of the excur
sionists. Ail escapeel seriout injury
except one young lady who was
caught in the debris and had her
left arm fractured near the shoulder.
The steamer left the Point for home
immediately after the storm had
passed, ami arrived here safely about
hail-pa- st '.I o'cloe'k last night.

Arrc .t for Arson in Lebanon.

Lk!uo.v, June 30. On Monday
nijrht last the lart;c barn on the farm
of Aaron Bomberger, about three
miles from here, was totally destroy
ed by fire1, involving a lo3 of $1,000,
a lot of horses and fourteen head of
cattle, etc., being also destroyed.
The fire was thought to be the work
of an incendiary, and a3 Joseph Pe
ters was in the locality at the time,
and acting under suspicious circum-
stances, he was arrested last night
on the charge of setting fire to the
barn. Tcters is the son-in-la- w of
Charles Drews, one of the Itabcr
murderers, and was the principal
witness for the Commonwealth in
that case, and it was principally
through his testimony and that of
his wife that the five murderers were
hanged. Peters says that he
nothing to do with the firing of the
barn. He admits having been there
that night. He is evidently dement-
ed, being haunted with the belief
that he is bewitched, and that he
can be freed from the spell only by
paying a certain amount of money,
winch he tried to beg, with varying
success. His wife and child are at
present cared for bv friends, ns he is
unable to provide for them.

Hli ptii'ii's Bequest.

Laxcastkk, June 30 In the will
of the late Thaddeus Stephens there
was a clause which gave the sum of
630,000 to the trustees, Hon. Ed-

ward M'Pherson. lion. A. II Rob-

erts and Hon. 0. J. Dickey, to erect
a house of refuge for homeless or-

phans without regard to color, pro-

vided sufiicient ground, situated
south of East King street, be donat-
ed lor the purpose. A special meet-

ing of the board of trustees of tlic
Home for Friendless Children for
the city and county of Lancaster
was held last evening, for the pur-
pose of taking some action in the
matter. Dr. John L. Atlee presided
and resolutions were unanimously
acloptcd donating two acres of the
land now owned by the Home for
Friendless Children for the City
and county of Lancaster, to Antho-
ny E. Roberts and Edward M'Pher
son, surviving executors ana trus-
tees as aforesaid to the end that
they erect, establish anil endow
tliercon a house of refuge for the re-

lief of homeless, indigent orphans,
and fully perform their trust relat
ing thereto as directed by the will
said of deceased Thaddeus Ste
vens.

You.i'i l'i'ii:i4. v

Jeusky City, Julv 1. Thomas
Smally and William Picrson, aged
eight and ten years, were examinee!
yesterdaj' morning for torturing a
boy named Thomas Lawson. six
yeara of age. The Iiwson family
live ou a cnnai uargc now tying at
the foot of Henderson street. The
lad was playing at some distance
from the barge when the two boys
captured him, tied his hands and
tlragged him into a neighboring
street They then undressed the
child and commenced torturing him.
All manner of cruelty was inflicted,
including the cutting of the chest
and back with a knife. The vic-

tim was found insensible in the
shed where tho young fiends had
left him. Dr. Dickson wa3 sent
for and found tho child in a very
critical condition. Kotli of the
prisoners have been committed.
They say they only did it for fun.

TUr.LIC SALE.
X

H rlrtneofan orlerof tho ti uliana' Court of
Somerset County, Pa., the will, eia

Saturday, Auqust Gth, 1SS1,
oa the premlMJ, In Shatle township, at 1 o'clock,
P. M., foil the Kcal Kitste of Keliecca McOreifor,
eleo'd, constating of a farm containing H acre
ann 32 perches,

.
mnre cr ltfs, of wliie-- ahoat..... .....20

I. V. - r Tlllln. 1Jacres are cirnr, wiLu j'
Lou Stalle therein erected; Woiilrn Unelf of
Samuel Samuel Zlmmermnn and oth
cm, with oianj never tailing apringa, Hitumlnou
Stone Coal, and a fine eugur.....orchurd on the same.

rin third In hand on tho fim of October, 18S1,
balance in two equal annual payments without in-

terest. Ten per rent, ol the purchaw money to be
paid cn day ol tale. Poteettioa given on tho urit
day of September, lel.

J OIITT H. SNYnEH,
juls Tiustce.

TXECL-TOES- KOTICE.
ct rerjiii:lr. Ceintijircn, lute el SeE-.c- r

tet 7p., ettcd.
Letters terttireiiiary to tha above estate

hating teen mittu to tie iicilcrrixned, by
the proper auihcrlly, totiee Is hetet.y given
to thefe ir.itetted to 11 to mcke Immediate pay-
ment, and ihefe bavirir cln!m or dmianits will
I'lttie prent them eioly auil.entie-ate- fer set,
tlemcnt at Ibe br.ufe ef Jce.b B. Couutrj man on

Ut ia day of AffcUft, ltsi.
3 COB COVNTB TM A N,

ALEXAKDtE CCVMKYMAN,
Juce. Executor

HnI V TRADE tXA.KrVj
fl itf?-1- '

L,'

b&hiMlliEilESli
l''OH

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbano,

Backache, Soreness of tha Cfiest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns end
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Car and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Cars, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Trepan. Hon on earth eijnala St. Jacom On
a a ni aiere, simple aud rhp SJttnml

A trial entail but the eumpnrMWi-Ij- r

trilling ontUy ir oO 4'eata, an.l evry ono ;

witb pain cku barn cbi-a- and pteiuva proof uf iia
ctiima.

birectiona in Eleven iAnRoaa.
BOLD BT ALL DSUGGISTS ASD DEALEIS

Iff MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER tfc CO.,
ltaltimore, atL, V. 8. At

mm IrT
a

WONDERFUL
DOES WHY?

CURES!
I t arts on the LIVEH, BOWELS

ami KIDNEYS at the name time, m

Bocait3 it cleanses the system of the poison-cti- e

bnaors tiurt develop in Kidney end Uri-
nary Ciaoaota, BUiousnees, Jaundice, Conetl.
vrMn TMtme 4rt nhamnubam. KearaiariA.

fNczTcus Disorders and 7eualo Complaint.

a OJua WHAT jfXAjria oaX Sj En8vm R fltork, of Jnnrtlon City, Taj..
"H cared him niter lr I'UJ
j& uciaos bad been trying tor four yean.
J Mr. John ArnaJl.of WvbiDoo, Ohio, tayn

ner boTw(v,-niiitodi- tJ four promiDunt
V pTcUnll and UtaL u vo ctf turffiixd cured by
7j aitiney-Wort- .

rSwtyshowftAimt eiixytd to live, twin if blgtUJ
l beyomi Deiier, out juu-- j or cureu nun.

m Ann T. Jnrrt?.t nf ftnnth flUVfit- K Y. mtn
latitat rvrt-- ycarxmitrtTinir from k tdney troublefJ and other comUcaUonj wu ended bj tiio oiw vt
feJ Kidney-Wort- .

y John h. uiwreivvor jafiwii, tchtl, mncrm
mr jtarn inim itrt-- anu KJUnry man
niter tnKintr "inrrns or ouiur atuiciaui,
iuducy- Wurt madu Um will,

Kifha- -l Cto of Montcromorr Crrttcr. Vt.,
wiiTrt'dcitfiit yearn with ktilm y difllmJty mnl
was nimbi to work. ntoue tun.

well MS ercr."

ill
3 PERMANENTLY CURES

tTV L s aW 1 IIOfceW
LlVtLK vUmrLAtN I

Constipation and Piles,
rylt la out r.a in Irr Veaf tabic Fwra In

tia cans, r.o palsajre ot wlil h makt-ssi- quaru
of medicine. ALirt In LUuld Form, very Cob

ieegtra&cd. for thuio U- -i cobnut ruidUy pro- -

porcat,
; y Jt acta irith tquol er.'exey in e:Atr form.
GET IT ATTIIE DltrCGtJTS. 11; XX, $1.00
UT1 T a iff fit 1 VIlcnY Prnn't

y?Ul send tho dry Bt HLKUTOt, TT.

TIME TAISXt

SOMERSET & A R. K.
IJnmmeacliiLC Mon.luy, Jly ttW, 1SS1, trulos on

the Somerset and Cambria Branch will run daily
except Sonday. Leave JohnstoTii to.'Jd a. m.
HKjTeT!!liicii:i)a. m. swysiown ii:ai a. m.
Sorrert p. m., arriTiagat Koekwood 1:S p.
m. Lrive Uocleieosd 1:5) p. in., arrivinir at

p. m. Leave Somerset 5:00 p-- arriv.
Inn at Koekwood :4"p. iu. Leave Koekwood 6:li

m. Somerset f .ib p. ra. Si iystown 7:14 p. m.
S.M p. el, arilvlsi; al Johnjlown

a.up. ni.

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R
PITTSBURGH DIVISION.

On and after May 23, 1ML trains on this road
will depart from and arrive at depot, Curner Urant
and Water Streets, as follow :

EAST. WEST,
XAIU MAIL.

lave : l.rare :
Pittl.ari ln:00a.ra. P:iliiiiiore :" a. ra.
HruildtKk l'..- -i " ash iiiirton 10:) a. iu
MrKeMort 10::CI - ('utnln'rlaud a.r'p. n.
WwitNwton 11:1.1 llvn.liuun 4:7 "
l'.ros.l Ford HM " !l. k.w4 l. "
Wt. i'lraicent 1:" ubiol'vle 7:l "
e'ounrllxyiile H:' " eol.nlisviHe 7: "
rniont.mii 1:11 " Voiouuivn H::-

(ihlo Fvle Ii:37 Broa.l I'ord 7: M "
bkw.KMl 1:41p.m. ,Mt. l'UwDt n r,7

HyiMlman 8 " M'ent Meui s:;ir '
Cutul'erliin.l 9S0 " Mdimvorl :14 1

WnnliiUKlon :SS " Bnul.luuk
Ealtiiuore l:co p. m. 1'iiuturg H:4 p. iu.

The Erpren train leares Plttsbornh at S:19 P.
M. arriviuic at Conncllsrllle 10 oj P. At., Koek-
wood 1140 P. M. In return the Express leaves
Cumberland at A. M- -, arriving at Koek-
wood 4:33 A. Corinellirville 0.04 A. M., PltU-Lur- h

7:4 A. iL

The most direct and pleasant route to the East
and South via Washington City.

Throuirh Mail leaving at 10:1 A. ., daily, ar-
rives at Washington at U.lb a. ; Baltimore. .0
r. u. ; Phiiapelphla3:l0 a. m. ; New Vork:4i a.
K. : Uichmond 11: 4 A. m.

Through Express, leaving 8:05 p. w., daily, ar-
rives at Washington at :3o A. a. : Baltimore, 7:40
A. x. ; Philadelphia; lUa r. M. ; N. 4:40 r. M.

Through Mall trains daily.
Expsess trains daily except Sunday.
Accommodation trains and Payette Express

dally except Sunday.
Ticket offices, corner Fifth Avenue ami Woed

streets, and depot corner tirant aud W aver str.,
ra.

O. K. LORI), Ocn. Paiienaer Anent.
L. M. CULL, Oeueral Ticket Agent.

KOBEBSET HABKET

Corrected by OexK A XtintsiTB.

CUUU IS

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUft & FEED

Apples, dried. V & t

Applehutter, gal 4'jfiioe
Bran. V W s foi as
Butter, IS (kc) loo
Butter. V ft (roll) I2e
Buckwhtat,f) busnol 60c

" moat, lot! I s 4J OO

Fscswax. ft 23c
B;UMn,sbouldcrs, V Tc ho

- siaes, j
country hams. S) fc lu i lie

ik.nL, (ear) 't1 l us:iel 60i.( 75
Corn, tsheilcd) Jibashc-l.- . 7oC
Cora meal t t ac
Calf skins. & 8c
Eieics.ll dot j?
Flour, V bhl $5 QOiHi 60
Flaxseeds bu., (03 lb) Jio
Uams. (rut;ar-cured- ) y 6 14 c
Lard. W ft lOcfifo
Leather, red sole, V ft..... .30j3o

upper " BMJ700
' kill. " T51,S0

3:tddltne;s, and chop 100 Ss tl to
Oats, ) bu 4ii50e
Potatoes, bu (new) 4o'iOo
Peaenes, crleei, y ft to loc
Ryehu 75c
Kres. V ft le
Salt, No. 1, V ll'l. extra $1 762 00

- urouna A. urn, per sue tl 4Ufcji i so
' Ashton, per sack 4 CO

Suar, yellow a ft iwiio
white 11!4

TMlow. V ft i 7e
wceat, V bus -- ....m ew

Wool, ft..... S634v)

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of John Herley, late of Qaemahontojr
Twp., Somerset county. Pa., dec'iL

Letters of admtnistation on the above estate
having been granted to the underelicned by the
proper authority, notice is hereby Eiven to those
ind ebted to the said estate to make immediate
navment. and those havlnir claims or demands
against it to present them duly authenticated tor
settlement, on Saturday, July '.2nd, lsL, at the
nousc ol the on.ler'lrie.l.

DANIEL A. WEAVER,
May3 Aeiuitnisirator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned, dnly appointed to make a dis

trlhnUon of Lhe funds in the hands of Cyrus ftl
Shaver, administrator and trustee for the sale of
the real estate of Daniel A. Khoads. deceased, lo
and anion those legally entitled thereto, hereby
rives notice, that he will attend to the duties ol
his appointment, at his otftee. In S imerset btr-oug-

on Thursday, the 14th day e.r June, 11, at
1 o'clock p. m., w hen and w here all pesons interest
ed can attend.

ILL. BAF.H.
May 4". Auditor.

UDITOR'ti NOTICE.

Tho nil!rl(!rc:l. elnly appointeJ to make a lils- -

tr.batton ni taa mneia in ine nanuaoi jinn. mw-teran- d

William Herh,ceutorsof Juba Herflh,
elecwaaed. to and amuiiir thura leKally entllleit
thereto, hereby m noiiee, that ha will attena
to the duties of lhe abova afpjlnlnient, la the

HteeorN. I. Potter, Efq., ia Mejernlale. on
Thursilay, thS3d e!a, of June, 1881, at 1 o'clock
p. , when aud when all peraoiu lntvrnted can
""d- -

H.L.BAER.
jlav Si AuJltor.

TBUSSES !

Tnt'SSKS!

TkTSSrJS!

TKCSSES!

TKVSSESr

TK1S3ES!

TKCSSES!

TKUSSK-- ! !

TKI.SSES!

rni'SSES!
TKt'SbES!

TKVSSES.!

TRUSSES I

.8 8 8 5 8 8 8 8 8 8 3 $ 3. 8 8 i 3 8 ;.

TRUSSES ! TRUSSES ! !

'
TI.omc alliicteil see; !!: fine 'A (! the- n;.vi- - jrl

! j't't re'ci-ivei- t by

C. 3ST. BOYD.
j HARD RU33ER T3U3SE3, CE3.VIAM TRUSSES,

LEATHER arid COMMON TRUSSE3
I

:i..t f:(i! t. t.'n- - new

CELLULOID 'riTJSa !

Alw-iv- s
e:!i-u- r.inl n.t Kl e.rl'.KKAK

ami is by far tho finent truss yet out. l!eyel fi'11.1 tlii-- nl
will make! a spce iality of lifting you. A uire? I'll of

LADIES and U EM'.H SHOILDEU CP.V.Cli

an; aru ii; tin :" (M-)'- r- -i ivi-- l.

Any (,.! i'i : tiK-- eviii In: ur-J- ; t ben ' ir-.- , i;.

Si I'l'Kiiri t:, IZ::it., UM:Be, EU' ri - ;.ii.:,
AKl.r.i f .r v.iriine- - iii, tv;ik: .. .I!. !i r

liml)..
j. tTlnis having i"i!.U- - to s-- t Tru-.- iU v. ill !') !

to ea!l aii'l have imaMirc ti.ki ii. ami lit will be
Uoijel ffXAi ami Irice"

' C. T. BOYD,
HAKR0TK CLOCK, -- . - SOMERSET, PA.

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES!

TKUSSEri!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES!

TRUSSED!

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES !

TRUSS E.S! I 3 2 3

TRUSSES,

Somerset Mechanical Works,

CQNSQIMTM OE THS AUSQU

TO
Fanners, Merchants, Mill

Owners and Others,
We present herewith a cut of the

HARTZEL INVINCIBLE FLOW

Which wiil he soM r h. lm-r'-

than any other lmi-rt- e .l I mw,
anel whiirli will si.ls tl

work.

We aba make tl.e--

WOLVERINE PLOW
AVilI tii.mn :i:i.l Iii"lilv ..f by .1!

who have us. .1 ir.
WcuImi m.i':e' .. ."i u 1

WOODCOCK PLOWS, CENTRE LEVI n Ar- - r'
HAKULLL KLUW, hAisiitLLS io t

andiv:provedbrovn plows
hartzell's nos. 1 and 3

kill side plows, a ind
hG'i BEAM KILL

SIDE PLOWS,

AH uf wbi- - Il will M at l:..!t-.i:- i l'rues.
In, ...Ir.-i.- f vijir M.'n iiants. i.r . ,.!! i l

cxamiiiej emr Vluws iu.--i r e.rln-r--

as we can arul will mako it to y.inr

il. Weare also tn iio all Lin N

of to Saw anu i .n.--i ji.u

MAC HI XEll I ,

Tlireshinjr Machine. Ac. at nifrt . In
ailiiition t tiie tureKoiii;;, we kn in Stue-l-

anel Manufacture

COOKINCAND HEATINC STOVES,
CAR WHEELS AN O AXELS. SLED

.SVlL.C.9. 1 C LL L M 3 K n I tBARS AND FRONTS FOR
SUGAR CAMHS.

An.l a full of rc; .'ri f.rn" kin.l.i e.f
Cexikini: Stoves.

VcryT.-uI- y

Someri-r- , I'nin'a.

IN

TTio f..!liivin U a partial Iit of GiXkLs in
ir ., li.t llami.iene. e'lii-rlH- . .A.kw. ,tc.
Kili-- i TiMinnii-ni- . .to.. faiUle-r- llaretware. fat)

tV ;

. 4 I- t '.

,

m : .7
': :

-

n
'

F.
DEALER

Lit?, ami TikiIs. Table ICnives ainl Furk?. I'm ket Knives, r. SjnHn sn i

the larpot stiH-- Sjtnewt County. I'ainteT's t;.xl--. a full toi k. Wliite
Cob-rp.- ! 1'air.ts for iiiMiIc and "oui-i.l- e painting, ruiuts inoil. al!

Fiaxseeii eitl, Bruyhes, Japan
Stains, Ac. Vimlow tjlass of all sizps anil flus rut t

any sliapo. TheWst t'osl C'il always on Iianil.
Our stock of t'til Oil Lani is very

Iarc'e ami comprises very e r.t

styicf. I)it?tons fue-u-

lar. Miile-- euJ
rr.i9-iii- t aw:e. Mill

Saw File- - of bevt quality. l
Ki-.t- le. Hariillrs of all

kimLi. Sheivels. Forks, Kake, Matt.ieks
Crnb Ilm-s- . l'ie ks, Se vthi, Snaths, fcWsrr, 'a.- -t

Mason llanimcrs, Sirp CaiTia-- e ami Tire Units i.f n'l
si.n. l.ix.kiiiiC e.la-.-i.- Clothe Wringers. M.-- il Sir-ve-

Poor Mats. La-ke-t-s, Tnlw, Wooele-- Uncke-ts- , Tine. I!.pe of nil Hay F:
llutte-- r 1'rints. M"p Sticks. Traps. Xie-iyar- .Meat e u:;.ts ami tiii.t.-rs- ir.:-- .

Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, lii-t,a- Scrul) Enhes, Kon-- e .es. Curry C. ..ii.i.s,

SCKETTS.

and evcr-lh;i!- in the line. Cap?, Sh..t, Fo-.vi- S. fcty Fi:, etc..

The fact is, I keep evcir'.liiiiK that bflor.es tr t!:e Uar.livare tra-lc- . I tlocl 'n: ively
m this kinil of pvulsi anil give my ie link-- attention to it. IVrmns who are luiiMin, e r
any one in neil of anvthinir in my line, will timl it to a.Iv:int;ii.-- mo a cull.
I will always give a reasonable ereilis to rvsNnibIe rersmis. I thank my o! i i -- i' incis
for tlier Jiatninage--, anel hope this season to make many new cuts.

DON'T FOHGET THE TLACE.

3,
J0- - F- -,,...

--in--

-- mn ii
H N

TO CLOSE OUT

THE EXTIKE

65 cents a Yard
AND ITWAllDS.

H.

n q
I ABOVE WOOD ST.
June 29 6U

UDITOirS NOTICE.

llavlnir been appointed Amtltor In the e?Ato ol
Benjamine liittncr, eleeease-l- , lo aatertaiii tl'e
advancement of helm, fix the amrnnt due I lie
widow, examine tbeiotljtBient that hare u.iurr
therein, with full power to bear and deteiiuine all
qneiiena that ma, alfect partief and the eate,
and make a dUtribstton of the fun.li In tiie baa. in

of Dr. W. A. Oiirman, executor, 4c., to nd
amocK thone lepelly entitled thereto: I hereby
give notice that 1 will attend to the ilutic of ini'i
appointment, at my eUice In Sotnernet, Pa., un
(aturdsr. tha iMhdny ol Jan. Ixxl, vhen ci.'l
where ail p?roo latereted can ttn-t- .

W. H.kl PI'EI
May 85 AuJiKr.

A WEIK.$l) Costly outfit free. Address Tnrw Co,
Augusta, Maine. alar.lMyr.

A130MERST FOUNDRIES

'.

to Wi- -

r

m " s

hi-c-'- i

f ;

i IV;

H

i
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V
JOHN BLYMYER,

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OILS, ocC, 3cC.

l:
in

Yaniish.Turjicntinp,

DCOK-T.OCK- S, IIIXCIES. UTCDFS. DGOR-JiXOK- S

built'.er's

rxr

to

"ISo. IJA.35Ii'S I32LOCK."
BLYMYER

BARGAINS

CHRP

SPRING STOCK!

Tapestry Brassies,

M'C&LLUM,

FIFTH AVENUE,

l2dnTathomeeeuilyBitide

Stick: : Carjicnte'r's T.k;, I'Janf-- , .i-
-,

I:Uicksnii:h's ;eU, lWluivs, Anvi.: Vi.-.-

ires, e.ib,1 . iianie-i- . i,iii ic:. Uiii'-- s,

C'W
Can'?,

XECUTOKS' NOTICE.E
Estate of Henry "STI'.ler. ln!e cf "i;r Iianii.ti n

Twp., dci'J.
Letters testamentary on the aN.ve estate havlna

been arrantcd to the un lersiiened by tbe pn au-
thority, notice U hepiby given to all purines

to paid estate tn make immediate pay-
ment, and tho.e bavin? claim aic:init it to .re-

sent them duly nutlinticaied f.r rtHienient
Saturday, Jaiy .jib, lMl, at the late rt;i.iiec e.f
the deceased.

J.lf.XTLf.ER.
J. K. K.LJ.KU.

Juueli txecu'ers.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Estatoof Saitnet Zerlos. Sr.. later.f Siixeycrcclt
Twp., Somerset Co., Pa deeeascL

S'.ittee Is hereby (liven to all persons in-

debted to faid estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and those bsviiiz claima aicilnnit to pre-
sent them dnly authenticated lor te'tlemett, on
or heiore, the 5;h day ut July, l&l, at the Into
residence of dee d.

C. A. BEAST.
JaceiL ijsecutt.r.

pUDLIC PALE.

Ths nnderslincl nlllexiHs to l u'.i'.ie ?.'.!?, i n

at 2 o'clock r. w., on the premise?, two f: rr.-- s

located la Jcr.ner township, on Mads leie.'.ina t.
Johnstown, S.imersct, Stnjitown an.l Pitt?liur-i-
distance, 14 mile? to Johnstown. W to Somerstt.
and 'ItoJenner X Koads: none letter fcieaiej.

No. I contains icd acre", and 10 bal-

ance well timbered with pine. oak. chetnut and
hickory; choice apples, pears and prates. A
laru brick boose. Lam and all l.uild-lric- ?.

Weil adapted lor iam.irg and nunc
for stock.

No. !!, adH'Ininit Now 1. curtains L'l aert . aKut
VQ acres enelored : no I ai:.!ina? : an of
choice Irnlt: a fine ltean.I a"- - water in orchard
for boihilai:: well protected storm, ili j aic
eastward. VU4 XVVi'I'z'iMm'eRMAX.

Jer.n r X

Jliy IS, 4t Somerset ce unty, 1 a--

A note cnilmrr for SO,
IOST. rrn-- e t'.me between the 2ith or M:y
and the 4th or Jnne. 1ST. J.". A. Shailer. pr'"-clpa- l,

Daniel f. Shatter, htliU The tinder will he
rewarded by rctcrnlnir the nlwve to JJer;:t;.'iin
JI iller. Scalp Level. I..tlee Is hereby aiveu ih.it
the above cole r. iil not tw paid nalc?s prernred
by Itenjamin 31. Her. J'JM

UDIT0RS NOTICi:.A
Karlrs been arpi.ntcit Ani.itoriy iet

Court ol Somert county tc make dUtiibutten I"
and amonit thie lclly entitle.! thrvlo. of

in Hie hands ol Joseph Khoads, execut. r e.t

Suunna Koontt. deceased. I berel.y lve notice,
that I will attend to the dutlea of said aytnt-men- t.

t my effice In Somerset borouah, en Fridav
thelTthdayof Juno, 15S1, when and where all
persons interested may after

May 25 Audltcr.

Y-.--
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